









































Faculty and MalaysianInstitute of
Architects(PAM),endedonasuccess-
ful noterecently.











































































COVER PICTURE: An award-winning
installationandexhibitionbyUCSIUniver-
sityArchitecturestudents.Picturescour-











































institutions"is the highlightof the
eventforhim.



































Red Rock HotelLobby, MacalisterRoad
- Tel: (04) 227 26 55
www.msltraveLcom
• Air Ticketsfor Students& Everyone
• TravelinsuranceandStudyAbroadInsurance
• Hotels,Hostels,Backpackersreservation
• self DriveHolidays- Australiaand New Zealand
• Toursworldwide
• Toursfor 18to 30 somethingworldwide
• Rail & Buspasses








-:--= 50350 Kuala LumpurTel: (03) 404 24 722
MSL Travel Sdn Bhd Branch - Petaling Jaya
M"'.:I§J m.nW_Suite 1006,Leve110,PJTower,
StudentTravelCentre AMCORP TradeCentre
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